The variability of the essential oils produced by Achillea collina (A. millefolium agg., Asteraceae) has been studied. Plants were collected at five different sites in the urban area of Vienna, Austria, and separated into inflorescences, leaves and stems. A remarkable variability could be observed. Chamazulene was present in all samples and was the main oil compound in inflorescences and the lowest in stems. β-Pinene, sabinene, and 1,8-cineole were the most important monoterpenes and β-caryophyllene, germacrene D and caryophyllene oxide prevailed amongst the sesquiterpenes. Stems being low in volatiles showed high proportions of linoleic and palmitic acid in their oils. In comparison to other taxa of the A. millefolium group the present A. collina plants contained only very low proportions of borneol and camphor in their oils.
Owing to the high variability of the essential oils within the A. millefolium group, the present research examines the differences in the oil compositions observed in A. collina plants originating from several sites in the urban area of Vienna, Austria. Attention is also given to the differences in the oil composition of the plant parts as flower heads, leaves and stems. Although the collecting sites represent a restricted geographical area, the region has a rich flora where more than 2000 species could be recorded. Due to its position at the northeastern border of the Alps influences of four floristic regions are present. The plants have been collected at five different sites in the urban area of Vienna (Table 1 ) and the composition of the essential oils in the different plant parts has been studied.
Different oil yields were recorded in the various plant parts (Table  2) . Stems contained less than 0.1% the lowest levels of essential oils while leaves had 0.1 to 0.2 % and inflorescences 0.3 -0.5 % essential oil, respectively. Karlova et al. (2005) [3a] studied the essential oil production of A. collina during flowering and found the highest contents between preblooming and fully blooming phase. Inflorescences reached up to 1.6% essential oil and the herb 1.2%. In another study various A. collina accessions had 0.14 to 0.41 % of essential oil in dry matter [3b]. All plant parts from all sites contained chamazulene (Table 2) . Chamazulene is a degradation product generated during distillation from nonvolatile proazulene lactones like matricin. The chamazulene content was highest in the inflorescences, ranging from 23.3% in the plants from Ober St. Veit (E) to 46.5% in those from Untere Alte Donau (B). The lowest chamazulene level was recorded in leaves from Donauinsel (C) (7.3%). In Hungarian A. collina accessions chamazulene as assessed by a photometric method ranged between 0.06 and 0.15% in the plant dry matter corresponding approximately to 30-50% in the respective essential oils [3b, 4a] .
Amongst the monoterpenes, β-pinene was the predominant compound with 9.0 to 30.5 % in the leaves and 10.2 to 19.4 % in the inflorescences with the exception of the flower heads of the plants from Donauinsel (C). This latter inflorescences had a low oil content with a small monoterpene percentage, mainly 1,8-cineole (7.0%). In stems, β-pinene varied from 3.1 to 16.5%. Sabinene showed a high variability. It ranged from absent to 4.0 to 10.9% in the inflorescence oil, from 2.3 to 12.8% in the leaf oil and from 0.2 to 20.2% in the stem oils. The third remarkable monoterpene was 1,8-cineole. It was present in all samples varying from 0.9 to 12.3%. Stems were lower in 1,8-cineole than leaves and inflorescences. The highest percentages were found in the oils from Donauinsel (C). Other monoterpenes remained in most cases below 1% of the respective oils.
β-Caryophyllene was the predominant sesquiterpene ranging from 7.8 to 19.7% in the oils of the flower heads and 4.9 to 11.9% in those of the the leaves. Caryophyllene oxide occurred also in all samples and had percentages roughly between 2 and 6% of the respective oils. Germacrene D, the third prominent sesquiterpene, was present as 4-7% in inflorescence oils, 2-6% in leaf oils and 1.5 to 4 % in stem oils. α-Humulene was also found in all plant part of all accessions but the percentages remained below 2.6% in the oils. Further sesquiterpenes occuring in amounts mostly below 1% but occasionally up to 2% of the oils were β-bourbonene, γ-cadinene, δcadinene, spathulenol, viridiflorol, epi-α-cadinol and α-cadinol.
Stems oils had a high proportion of fatty acids where hexadecanoic acid (palmitic acid) ranged between 5.1 and 33.4% and linoleic acid between 9.4 and 17.2%; toghether they varied from 14.5 to 46 %. These fatty acids were also present in two leaf and one flower head oil samples but at lower levels. Ordinary these compounds occur in oils from vegetative plant parts that are very low in essential oils.
In Achillea species where usually herb or flower samples were analyzed they were not yet reported as typical compounds. In stems, other compounds showed a high variability (Table 2) . However high levels of fatty acids were also found in stem essential oils from Salvia nemorosa which is less common but grows on similar sites in Eastern Austria as A. collina [4b] .
To study the similarities between the samples a cluster analysis has been performed. The resulting dendrogram is displayed in Figure 1 . At the bottom the stems of Kagran (A_STEM) and Ober St. Veit (E_STEM) having high levels of fatty acids and low levels of monoterpenes were separated from all other samples. Two leaf samples (C_LEAF and B_LEAF) and three stem samples (C_STEM, D_STEM and B_STEM) formed another cluster. These samples had lower chamazuelene levels, rather higher β-pinene levels and varying but rather higher sabinene contents. The largest cluster with three leaf samples and all flower samples is characterized by high chamazulene contents. Two inflorescence samples (C_INFL and B_INFL) with the highest chamazulene levels were separated from a subcluster of the remaining 5 samples. Interestingly, one of these inflorescences (C_INFL) had no sabinene and β-pinene. Within the mentioned subcluster the samples had relatively high chamazulene levels, medium β-pinene, sabinene and 1,8-cineole contents. Herein the greatest similarities were found between leaves and flowers form Ober St. Veit (E_LEAF and E_INFL) and between inflorescnces from Wienerberg (D_INFL) and Kagran (A_INFL).
Relations between the individual oil compounds and similarities between the samples were further evaluated using a principal component analysis (PCA , Fig. 2 ). In this multivariate approach 18 essential oil compounds as variables gave 5 components having eigenvalues greater than 1 accounting for 87% of the variance. The first axis accounted for 30.0% and the second for 24.0% of the variance.
The first component was positively correlated with the sesquiterpenes β-caryophyllene and α-humulene, while caryophyllene oxide and the fatty acids loaded strongly on component 2. β-pinene, α-pinene and sabinene were negatively correlated with component 1. Chamazulene as well as germacrene D loaded positively on component 1 and negatively on component 2. Furthermore the pinenes, 1,8-cineole and terpinelene loaded strongly on component 3 (14.1% of variance).
The PCA scoring plot of the samples in figure 3 roughly separated the plant organs: Stems having high levels of fatty acids gave high scores on factor 2, most leaves afforded a negative factor 1 score while most inflorescences had a negative factor 2 score. The inflorescences from Donauinsel (C_INFL) as outlier with high factor 1 score had high 1,8-cineol, β-caryophyllene and chamazulene levels. Additionally, the stems of Unter Alte Donau (B_STEM) which had highest sabinene contents scored strongly on factor 4 where sabinene loaded highly positive on component 4 (11% of variance) and the leaves from Donauinsel (C_LEAF) being high in β-pinene had a high score on factor 3. The plants were growing under comparable ecological conditions on dry meadows and way borders, however the microclimate may be different at the individual sites. The evaluation of the oil composition has also to take into account that changes may occur during plant development. For instance, during ontogenesis in A. crithmifolia, A. ochroleuca and A. pannonica the proportion of monoterpenes increased while that of sesquiterpenes decreased [7] .
Altogether, the plants from all collecting sites could be considered as representing a chamanzulene chemotype. Further major essential oil compounds detected in the above ground parts of A. collina are widespread and occur also in other Achillea species. To obtain plant material rich in valuable antiphlogistic chamazulene [1] preferentially inflorescences or herb low in stems should be collected.
